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A Message from  

Principal Schleich 

November 19, 2021 

Dear Altitude Parents, 

 

It’s hard to believe that we are so close to Thanksgiving Break!  The 2021-2022 school year is flying by.  This is a time to 
give thanks to others for a myriad of reasons.  The Altitude staff would like to thank all of you, and the entire Altitude 
community, for supporting our students and our school.  It takes three components to make a great school:  great        
students and families, great teachers, and a great community.  We are fortunate to have all three at Altitude Elementary.  
We appreciate all of your support! 

         ⩷ 

We recently completed first trimester conferences, and that also marks the end of the trimester.  At the end of each      
trimester, we hand out perfect attendance awards. These awards are difficult to earn, as you cannot miss school, be late, 
or leave early.  This is an accomplishment for any student who can be at school every day, and on time.  We feel it is      
important to recognize students that can accomplish this achievement. 

 

It sometimes comes up that “nobody is perfect.”  However, we average about 150 students a trimester who earn the  
perfect attendance award. If a student goes the entire school year without missing any time in school, they can earn a 
“solid faux gold medallion worth thousandths of cents.”  We average less than ten students a year for this recognition. If 
we discuss what it takes to keep our bodies healthy, we have a better chance of not getting sick.  Some actions students 
can take are washing their hands, getting a good night’s rest, exercising, eating healthy foods, covering their mouth when 
they sneeze, and wearing their mask correctly.  We ask that parents/ guardians try to schedule appointments for before 
or after school, or during breaks.  

 

Attendance and tardy letters are sent home at the end of each trimester.  We believe it is important to set high               
expectations for ourselves and our students.  We typically send letters for three or more absences and/or tardies during 
the first trimester, five total after the second trimester, and seven for the entire school year.  Our goal, as a school, is a 
96% attendance rate.  We realize this is a challenging goal, especially with COVID as a factor, and we still emphasize that 
students need to stay home if they are sick. We will be adjusting the number of absences that is required for an       
attendance letter, but the tardy letter will stay the same as described above.  These letters are to keep you informed     
regarding the number of days your student has missed school.  We will be in contact with you directly if an attendance 
plan needs to be considered, so please treat these letters as informative. 

         ⩷ 

Please join us on Thursday, December 2nd for our Marvelous Moose Showcase (MMS)! We will be dividing the showcase 
into two sessions to help with overcrowding.  Families with last names beginning A-K will join us from 5:30-6:30pm.   
Families with last names beginning L-Z will be from 6:30-7:30pm.  The theme is The Olympics!  Please dress in your       
favorite workout/Olympic gear!  The MMS is a night to celebrate the talents of every one of our 945 students!  It is also a 
chance for students to demonstrate the use of the LAUNCH Cycle in their research projects and share what they are 
proud of.  Thank you for continuing to make this night a special event!  Stay tuned for more information from your child’s 
teacher. 

 

Happy Thanksgiving! 

 

Scott Schleich, proud principal of Altitude Elementary School 



 

Upcoming Events Snapshot 

November 24-26: NO SCHOOL—Happy Thanksgiving 

December 2: Marvelous Moose Showcase 

    Last Names: A—K 5:30pm 

    Last names: L—Z 6:30pm 

December 20—January 3: NO SCHOOL—Winter Break 

 

 

Friendly Reminder: We ask that families and students who 

walk to and from school please use the crosswalks. We have   

noticed an uptick in people crossing the street in areas not 

marked for crossing. Thank you for your cooperation! 

 

 

A  HUGE thank you to our Altitude community for feeding 

our teachers and staff during Conference Week!  

We appreciate you!! 

 

 



https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-thanks4giving
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-thanks4giving


 

 

Calling all dads, grandfathers, uncles, and other father-figures 

who would like to volunteer for at least one day each year at 

an official WATCH D.O.G.S. ® school!  

Click HERE to sign up to be a WATCH D.O.G.S. ®  volunteer at Altitude.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-thanks4giving
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0f4facaf22a4f58-altitude6
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4EAEAA2FA6FDC07-watch



